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Building divergent body plans with similar
genetic pathways
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Deuterostome animals exhibit widely divergent body plans.
Echinoderms have either radial or bilateral symmetry,
hemichordates include bilateral enteropneust worms and
colonial pterobranchs, and chordates possess a defined
dorsal-ventral axis imposed on their anterior-posterior axis.
Tunicates are chordates only as larvae, following meta
morphosis the adults acquire a body plan unique for the
deuterostomes. This paper examines larval and adult body
plans in the deuterostomes and discusses two distinct ways
of evolving divergent body plans. First, echinoderms and
hemichordates have similar feeding larvae, but build a new
adult body within or around their larvae. In hemichordates
and many direct-developing echinoderms, the adult is built
onto the larva, with the larval axes becoming the adult axes
and the larval mouth becoming the adult mouth. In contrast,
indirect-developing echinoderms undergo radical metamor
phosis where adult axes are not the same as larval axes. A

second way of evolving a divergent body plan is to become
colonial, as seen in hemichordates and tunicates. Early
embryonic development and gastrulation are similar in all
deuterostomes, but, in chordates, the anterior-posterior
axis is established at right angles to the animal-vegetal
axis, in contrast to hemichordates and indirect-developing
echinoderms. Hox gene sequences and anterior-posterior
expression patterns illuminate deuterostome phylogenetic
relationships and the evolution of unique adult body plans
within monophyletic groups. Many genes that are considered
vertebrate 'mesodermal' genes, such as nodal and brachyury
T, are likely to ancestrally have been involved in the
formation of the mouth and anus, and later were evolutiona
rily co-opted into mesoderm during vertebrate development.
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Deuterostome phylogenetic relationships
Deuterostome phylogenetic relationships have been
reviewed extensively elsewhere (Schaeffer, 1987; Camer
on et ai, 2000; Bourlat et al, 2003; Smith et al, 2004; Blair
and Hedges, 2005; Zeng and Swalla, 2005; Delsuc et al,
2006) so will be briefl y discussed here. Deuterostomes
are monophyletic, and include two great clades: Ambu
lacraria, which consists of Echinodermata and Hemi
chordata (Figure 11; Cameron ei al, 2000; Peterson, 2004;
Smith et al, 2004), and Chordata, which consists of
Tunicata, Cephalochordata (Iancelets), and Vertebrata
(Figure 1II; Cameron ei al, 2000; Zeng and Swalla, 2005).
Xenoturbellida, a potentially new phylum of the Deuter
ostomia that has been described, is thought to be related
to the Ambulacraria, but the exact placement within the
deuterostomes is not yet clear (Bourlat et al, 2003).

There is a plethora of evidence for echinoderms and
hemichordates as sister groups (Peterson, 2004; Smith
et al, 2004; Zeng and Swalla, 2005), so features that
hemichordates share with chordates were likely to have
been present in the deuterostome ancestor (Gerhart et al,
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2005; Rychel et al, 2006). There is both molecular and
morphological evidence that the Ambulacraria are
monophyletic (Cameron et al, 2000; Peterson, 2004; Smith
et al, 2004). Similarities in the larvae of echinoderms and
hemichordates have been noted for years (Figure 2;
Morgan, 1891; Dautov and Nezlin, 1992; Strathmann and
Eernisse, 1994; Nielsen, 1997) and echinoderms and
hemichordates have recently been shown to share motifs
in three posterior Hox genes, Hox 11 /13a, 11/13b and 11/
Be, as discussed later (Peterson, 2004). This raises the
interesting question of how the two phyla have such
different adult body plans, when they have such similar
larvae.

Conversely, within chordates, Tunicata is the only
subphylum that is classified by larval, rather than adult
characteristics (Zeng and Swalla, 2005). Tunicates are
monophyletic (Swalla et al, 2000) and have a unique
adult body plan, including the cellulose tunic, as
discussed in Zeng and Swalla (2005). It is difficult to
place tunicates reliably within the deuterostomes, due to
the long branches found for most of their genes (Winchell
et al, 2002; Blair and Hedges, 2005; Zeng and Swalla,
200?). Interestingly, new genome anal yses suggest that
tunicates are more related to vertebrates than cephalo
chordates, but these results could be an artifact of
incomplete data from cephalochordates and hemichor
dates (Blair and Hedges, 2005; Philippe et al, 2005; Delsuc
et al, 2006). Understanding the position of the tunicates
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~igure 1 Curren t deuterostom e phylogeny, wi th the thr ee major
invertebrate clades mark ed on the right : Echinod erma ta, Hcrni
chorda ta and Tun icata . Vert ebrates and Cepha lochorda ta (lancelets)
form a fourth clade, Chord ata. Ciliated Amb ulacraria lar vae (I) and
Tun icata tadpole larvae (II) are likely to hav e separa te origi ns .
Uncer tainties in the Tun icata phylogeny ar e marked by dotted lines.
Mod ified from Zeng and Swalla (2005).

Pterobranchia

Figure 2 Deut erostome larvae, showing (a) a sea sta r echinode rm
lar vae. (b) a hem ichordate tornaria larva and (c ) a tunicate larva , all
oriented wi th the mouth to the left and anus to the bott om . (a) Sea
star larvae have on anterior (top left), which was the origina l an imo!
po le of the egg. (b) Anterior in the hernichordate tornaria larva is
the ap ical tuft (top of ph oto). (a, b) Both of these larvae feed with
ciliary beating and have well-d evelop ed guts and coeloms . The
mouth of the sea star and hem ichord are lar vae are seen to the left
(arrow). The posterior anus forms at the forme r vegeta l pole (arrows
at bottom ). In hem ichord ates, the lar val mouth becom es the ad u lt
m.outh and the proboscis d evelops anterior to the mouth. The gill
slits and abdome n of the worm w ill develop posteriorly. (c ) The
tu.nicate larva is nonfeed ing an d lacks a heart, blood and gu t, which
will develop after metam orph osis. An arrow marks the anterior,
wh ere the mouth will form after metamorphosis, but is not yet
open. There is no anus at this stage.
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within the deuterostomes will require continued phylo
gene tic and genomic analyses, coupled with careful
stud ies of evolu tionary and developmental processes,
including analyses of gene network s (Davidson and
Erwin, 20(6).

Early development in the deuterostomia
All d euterostomes gastru late at the vegetal pol e, thus the
blastopore is formed at or near the vegetal pole, later
becoming the anus (Chea et ai, 2005). Ho wever, the
chordate larvae of ascidians hav e completely different
structu res and functions than the larvae of echinoderms
and hemichordates (Figure 2; Ettensohn et al, 2004).
Man y echinoderm and hemichord ate species hav e
feeding larvae that capture food by ciliary moti on and
can spend months feeding in the plankton (Figure 2;
Dautov and Nezlin, 1992; Strathmann and Eerni sse, 1994;
Nielsen, 1997). On the othe r hand, chordate ascid ian
larvae are nonfeeding, and mu st metamorphose in orde r
to be able to feed (Figure 2; Dav idson et al, 2004). We
believe that these larvae have independent evolutionary
origins (Zeng and Swalla, 2005). Ascidian embryos and
larvae share many genetic pathways with chordate
embryos (Passamaneck and Di Gregario, 2005), while

echinoderms and hemichordates share similar genetic
pathways during the em bryonic and larval stages
(Shoguchi ei al, 1999). In hemichordates and indirect
de veloping echinoderms, the animal-vegetal axis of the
egg becomes the anterior-posterior axis of the larva, so a
mouth is form ed secondar ily at the location where the
archenteron contacts the ectode rm (Figures 2-4; Chea
et al, 2005). In contrast , in cho rda tes, gastru lation results
in the movement of large amounts of mesoderm into the
arche nteron, in ord er to form the notochord and the
su rround ing mu scular sornites, so the anterior-posterior
axis lies at a right an gle to the animal-vegetal axis (Chea
et ai, 2005) .

Different adult body plans built from
similar larvae
Hemichordate tornaria larvae are similar morphologi
cally to the bip innaria larvae of sea stars and the
auricularia larvae of sea cucumbers (Figures 2-4; Dautov
and Nezlin, 1992; Strathrnann and Eemisse, 1994; Urata
and Yamaguchi, 2004). This type of larva, with a di stinct
gut and three coeloms has been called collectively a
dipleurulid larva (Nielsen, 1997). Development of a



Figure 3 Echinoid development (a). Early blastula shows a
thickening at the vegetal pole (bottom of the photo), where
gastrulation will begin. (b) The archenteron invaginates at the
vegetal pole (bottom of the photo), which will become the anus, and
the mouth is formed to the left side in this photo, where the
archenteron touches the ectoderm. This is also the site of nodal and
bmchyury expression in sea urchins (Dubee et nl, 2004; Peterson et nl,
I999b). (c) Later, the adult rudiment is formed where the ectoderm
touches the larval coelom on the left side of the larva (arrow). This is
opposite the second site of nodal expression in sea urchin larvae
(Duboc et al, 200S).

Figure 4 Sea star development (a). Sea stars gastrulate similarly to
sand dollars, with the vegetal pole the site of archenteron formation
(bottom of the photo), although the mouth is formed more at the
midpoint of the larva. (b) Later, in the bipinnaria larva, the adult
rudiment is seen as new pigmentation, forming in the posterior of
the larva. (c) The advanced brachiolaria larva shows the anterior
posterior larval organization, while the radial adult is formed at the
posterior of the animal (arrow). After metamorphosis, the tiny new
radial sea star will engulf the rest of the bilateral larva.

hemichordate planktonic larvae and its complete meta
morphosis into an enteropneust worm, Balanoglossus
mieakiensis, has recently been published (Urata and
Yamaguchi, 2004). This study documents larval and
adult structures throughout early development and
metamorphosis in an enteropneust worm with tornaria
larvae (Urata and Yamaguchi, 2004). The authors show
that the hemichordate adult body plan is elaborated onto
the larval body plan (Urata and Yamaguchi, 2004), as
suggested by earlier studies (Morgan, 1891; Hadfield,
1975). Balanoglossus misakiensis embryos gastrulates at the
vegetal pole and the blastopore at the vegetal pole
becomes the anus (Urata and Yamaguchi, 2004; Chea
et al, 2005). The mouth is formed secondarily to the side
when the archenteron touches the ectoderm, similarly to
echinoderm embryos (Figures 3 and 4). An apical tuft is
formed at the anterior, where the animal pole was
located in the fertilized egg (Figure 2; Hadfield, 1975).
After metamorphosis, the nerves of the apical tuft
degenerate and the proboscis coelom is formed, deve
loping a proboscis at the very anterior of the animal
(Figure 2; Urata and Yamaguchi, 2004). The larval mouth
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becomes the adult mouth of the worm, located in the
collar region, while the posterior of the enteropneust
worm is elaborated by growth posterior to the neck
region (Urata and Yamaguchi, 2004). In summary, in
enteropneust hemichordates, the adult body plan is
dramatically different inmorphology from the larval
body plan, but the adult retains the same anterior
posterior and oral-aboral axes.

In contrast, indirect-developing echinoderms exhibit a
radical metamorphosis, where the axes of the adult body
plan do not necessarily correspond to the larval body
axes (Figures 3 and 4). For example, in echinoids, the
touching of invaginating ectoderm and coelom will mark
where the adult rudiment forms inside of the pluteus
larva (Figure 3). The same pattern is seen in sea stars as
shown in Figure 4. The adult sea star, with fivefold
symmetry, emerges from a bilateral larva. The larval
anterior was the original animal pole of the fertilized egg,
and the posterior is the anus, where the blastopore was
formed (Figure 4). Smith et al (2004) discuss how it is
likely that the echinoderm ancestor was a bilateral adult
and that the prevalence of pentaradial symmetry in
extant forms involved a mass extinction of many clades
of echinoderms.

in summary, if the Ambulacraria were classified on
larval morphology, they would be considered one
phylum. Instead, they are divided into separate phyla,
echinoderms and hemichordates, based on adult mor
phology. The echinoderms have a derived body plan,
many groups show pentaradial adult symmetry, and all
extant echinoderms lack gill slits (Smith et al, 2004). It has
been noted that hemichordates share gill slits with the
chordates, so the deuterostome ancestor was likely a
benthic 'worm-like creature with gill slits (Cameron et al,
2000; Bourlat et al, 2003; Peterson, 2004; Gerhart et al,
2005; Zeng and Swalla, 2005; Rychel et al, 2006). When
one examines chordate features, hemichordates share at
least three of these morphological characters: the gill
slits, an endostyle and a postanal tail (Gerhart et al, 2005;
Rychel et al, 2006). The simplest interpretation of these
results is the chordate ancestor was worm-like, with an
endostyle, a postanal tail and gill slits. The key chordate
innovation, then, was the evolution of a notochord and a
dorsal neural ectoderm with the resulting loss of an
ectodermal nerve net in the adult (Swalla, 2006).

Coloniality is a fast track to new body plans
In both hemichordates and tunicates, very different body
plans evolved by switching from a solitary to a colonial
life history and perhaps even vice versa, from colonial to
a solitary mode (Cameron et al, 2000; Zeng and Swalla,
2005; Zeng et al, 2006). Hemichordate phylogenies have
shown that the colonial pterobranchs may be more
closely related to the Harrimaniids, which have direct
developing larvae, than to the Ptychoderids (Figure 1;
Halanych. 1995; Cameron et al, 2000). Tunicate phylo
genies show that the evolution of coloniality has
occurred several times independently in tunicates
(Swalla et al, 2000) and within ascidians (Wada et al,
1992; Zeng et al, 2006; Yokobori et al, 2006).

There are several consequences of evolving a colonial
lifestyle from a solitary one, which affect adult axes and
mode of reproduction (Figure 5; Davidson et al, 2004).
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Figure 5 Colonia liry in tunicates - a schematic diagram of the de velopment of coloni al ascidians. On the left is shown embryonic
development into a tadpole larva, going through metamorphosis. On the right is a colonial ascidian in the process of budd ing. An exact
replica of the adult can be formed either by a tadpole or by budding in colonial species. Used wi th perm ission from Kard ong (2006).
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First, there is usually a miniaturization of the adult when
comparing closely related solitary and colonial species
(Kardong, 2006; Zeng et ai, 2006). This is also normally
accompanied by changes in polarity, as colonial species
form a superstructure of ind ividuals (Zeng et al, 2006).
Finally, in colonial species, asexual reproduction goes on
continuously by budding to form new individuals
(Figure 5; Kardong, 2006). In contrast, solitary sp ecies
reproduce solely by sexual reproduction (Figure 5;
Davidson et al, 2004). Colonial species also brood their
larvae, and spawn competent larvae that are ready to
settle (Davidson et al, 2004; Zeng et al, 2006). These life
history and body plan changes, miniaturization, bud
ding, and brooding, are seen in the evolution of
coloniality in both hemichordates (Cameron et al, 2000)
and tunicates (Davidson et aI, 2004).

There are no known extant deuterostome species that
can switch from a solitary to colonial lifestyle. In extant
deuterostomes, one sees closely related species that are
colonial or solitary, and an intermediate social phenotype
that may be an evolutionary step in becoming colonial
(Zeng et al, 2006). However, in some aplousobranch
colonial ascidians, reproduction continues asexually
unless the possibility of outcrossing is detected through
nons elf sperm in the water (Bishop et al, 2000). As basa l
metazoans (cnidarians) have some solitary species, some
colonial species and some species that are capable of
switching life histories, it is possible that the deutero
stome ancestor was capable of either a colonial lifestyle
with asexual reproduction or a solitary lifestyle with
sexual reproduction or a combination of both life
histories (Davidson et ai, 2004). In the evolution of
echinoderms and chordates, especially in the cephalo
chordate/vertebrate lineage, the colonial lifestyle and
asexual reproduction capacities were lost, after which all
species became solitary and exclusively sexual.

In addition, it appears that echinoderm larvae have the
ability to clone themselves when they are in the plankton

for long periods of time (Eaves and Palmer, 2003; Knott
et al, 2003). Under controlled laboratory conditions, the
clones have been shown to be able to metamorphose and
form normal juveniles (Eaves and Palmer, 2003; Knott
et al, 2003). It is not yet known whether hemichordate
tornaria larvae also have the ab ility to clone, but it would
be an interesting finding. Solita ry tunicate larvae and
adults have not been reported to be able to clone, but
colonial tunicates can form a new individual from single
epidermal ampullae (Rabinowitz and Rinkevich, 2003).
This capacity for cloning and regeneration in nonverte
brate deuterostomes has not received the attention and
interest that it deserves. It is likely that the genetic
programs involved in larval cloning and colonial bud
ding will be similar to the programs necessary for
regeneration and stem cell renewal (Laird et al, 2005).
These processes will likely share genetic pathways across
the deuterostomes, including vertebrates and humans.

Hox developmental gene expression in
deuterostomes
One of the key innovations during the evolution of
vertebrates was the duplication of de velopmental genes,
including the clusters of homeobox gene transcription
factors that are invol ved in anterior-posterior patterning
in both protostomes and deuterostomes (Figure 6;
Carroll, 1995). While ascidians (Di Gregorio et al, 1995;
Spagnuolo et al, 2003) and lancelets (amphioxus) (Hol
land et al, 1994; Wada et aI, 1999) have only a singl e Hox
cluster, tetrapods have four clusters (Wada et al, 1999)
and teleost fish have eight clusters (Figure 6; Amores
et al, 1998; Meyer and Malaga-Trillo, 1999). In vertebrate
embryos (Holland et al, 1994; Carroll, 1995), lancelet
(Holland et al, 1994; Wada et al, 1999) and ascidian larvae
(Di Gregorio et aI, 1995; Spagnuolo et al, 2003) expression
of the Hox genes proceeds in a collinear temporally and
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Figure 6 Expression of Hox genes in deuterostornes - the Hox gene cluster is duplicated in vertebrates. There are eight Hox gene clusters in
teleost fishes, showing an additional duplication from the four Hox gene clusters found in the tetrapod vertebrates. In contrast, the
invertebrate deuterostomes each have a single cluster. Ascidians lack some of the middle Hox genes, and the cluster is broken up onto two
chromosomes. Echinoderms and hemichordates share an independent duplication of the posterior genes, called Hox 11/13a, Hox l1/13b and
Hox 11/13c. Hemichordates show anterior to posterior expression in the ectoderm, which will produce a nerve net later in development.
Echinoderms show adult expression in the nerve ring with the oral side corresponding to anterior in chordates and hemichordates.

spatially defined pattern from anterior to posterior
(Figure 6). In all of the invertebrate deuterostomes there
is a single Hex cluster. In echinoderm and hemichordate
Hox clusters (Martinez et al, 1999; Long ct al, 2003), the
posterior Hox genes share motifs, suggesting that they
diverged independently from the posterior Hox genes in
the chordates (Peterson, 2004; Figure 6). In hernichor
dates, the expression of the Hox genes is in an anterior
to posterior manner, with the anterior genes being
expressed in the proboscis, and the posterior genes
expressed in the postanal tail (Lowe et ai, 2003; Figure 6).
The expression of Hox genes in sea urchins initially did
not appear to proceed in a colinear manner during
embryonic development (Popodi ct al, 1996; Arenas
Mena et ai, 1998; Martinez et al, 1999). However, recent
studies in a direct developing sea urchin suggest that the
oral-aboral axis of echinoid echinoderms is similar to the
anterior-posterior axis of hernichordates and chordates
(Morris and Byrne, 2005). Furthermore, most of the Hox
genes in the cluster are expressed only during the
development of the adult, and so far only two show
any early larval expression (Arenas-Merta et al, 1998;
Martinez et al, 1999; Morris and Byrne, 2005). For Hox
cluster members 6-11/13, expression is detected during

----- - - - - - ---- -- .~

late larval development in nested domains of the
posterior coeloms; cluster member six is expressed in
the anterior part and 11/13 in the posterior part with the
intervening genes exhibiting overlapping domains (Mar
tinez et al, 1999). These results suggest that the larvae of
echinoderms and hemichordates may have evolved
secondarily in the Ambulacraria clade of the deutero
stornes. It is interesting that Hox 1, the most anterior Hox
gene , is expressed just after the first gill slit forms in
hemichordates and in vertebrates, suggesting that the
positioning of the gill slits along the anterior-posterior
axis is homologous (Lowe et al, 2003; Gerhart et al, 2005;
Rychel et al, 2006; Figure 6).

Nodal gene expression and left-right
asymmetry

Nodal is a member of the TGFf:J superfamily of signaling
molecules found in all phyla of deuterostomes, but uodal
has not yet been reported in the Ecdysozoa or Lopho
trochozoa (Chea et al, 2005). Nodal and the entire nodal
signaling cascade of genes is expressed early during
gastrulation during the formation of mesoderm in

Heredity
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vertebrates and lancelets as reviewed in Chea et al (2005).
Later, nodal is exp ressed on the left side of chordate
em bryos and is necessary for left-right asymmetry (Chea
et al, 2005). In light of these results, the expressi on and
function of nodal in echinoderms an d hemichord at es is
very interesting.

Nadal expression has been repor ted in sea urchins a t
the site wh ere the mouth forms during gastrulation, and
has been shown to pattern the oral-aboral axes in the
developing embryo and pluteus larvae (Dubee ei al, 2004 ;
Flowers et al, 2004; Figures 2---4). Later, nodal is also
expressed opposite the s ite of the ad ult rudiment
formation in lar va l urchins, which normallv forms on
the left side of the larvae (Dubee et ill , 2005; Figures 2---4).
It is int riguing that nodal serves multiple functions
during deuterostome development, a theme that is
fundamental to the evolution of d evelopmental pro
cess es (Davidson and Erwin, 2006). Nodal expression is
found in the developing mouth in the direct-developing
hemichord ate. SaccaglosslIs kouaieoskii, similar to the
early echino derm express ion (Christopher J. Lowe,
personal commu nication). Later expression of nodal in
he michord ates might be int erest ing and informa tive as to
how the hemichordate left-right axes corresp ond to
chordate axes (Chen et al, 2005; Cerhart et al, 20(5).

Brachyury gene expression
A novel tissu e, the notochord, unites the cho rda tes as a
monophyletic group (Figures 1 and 7). No tocho rd is
necessClry as a d evelopmental signal ing tissu e during
neural tube formation and also remain s as a s tructu ral
tail tissue in ascidian larvae and cephalochordates (Smith
and Schoenwolf, 1989). On e tran scription factor kn own
to be necessary for notochord development in cho rdate
embryos is the T-box transcription fac tor bracltY/lry T
(Ho lland ct il l, 1995). BmchYli ry T is expressed in
d eveloping notochord cells in vertebrates (Wilkinson
et al, 1990), lan celets (Holland ct ai, 1995), ascid ians
(Yasuo and Satoh, 1993, "1994) and larvaceans (Bassham
and Postl ethwait, 20( 0) (Figure 7). In lanc elet and
vertebrat e em bryos, brac!lyllry T is express ed ea rly in
presumptive me sod erm, and lat er in the not och ord and
posterior mesoderm (Ho lland ct at, 1995; Figure 7).
However, in ascid ians , bracl1yllry T express ion was seen
only in the notochord , at the time of cell fate restriction
(Yasuo and Satoh , 1993, 1994). As braclll/lIril T is
expressed exclusively in the ascidian notochord' (Yasuo
and Satoh, 1993, 1994), it wa s believed that the expres
sion of bracl1Yllry T in echinoderms (Shogu chi ct al, 1999;
Peterson ct al, 1999b) and herni chord at es (Tagawa et al,
"1 998; Peterson ct al, 1999a) might allow clues from w hich
tissues the notochord evolved (Figure 7). However, the
results of brachyury T gene exp ression underscore the
differences in morpholog y between nonfeeding asc id ian
tadpole larvae and feeding larvae of indirect-developing
hemichordates and echinode rms (Figure 2).

BracltYll ry T express ion in sea urchins was found early
in the vegetal plate a t the mesenchym e blastula stage,
lat er in seco ndary mesenchym e after gastru la tion and
was absent in sea ur chin larvae (Peterson etal, 1999b). As
metam orphosis began, expression was see n in the
mesoderm of the left and right hydrocoels in the
developing adult urchin (Figure 7; Peterson ct al,
1999b). In contrast, the pattern of BmcllYllry T expression

Cephaloc hordates~

Teleost fish~
~~

Tetrapods~ ~,

FHe' E<'~=~ ~§.!f(
Polychaetes ©--V
Hydra~

Figure 7 Expressio n of BmellYll ry (T) in animals, Brachium; is
expressed in the hind gut in flies and in the gut during larva l
development ill polychae te worms. In echinode rms and hemichor 
dates, /JmellYllry is exp ressed in the anus du ring gastrulat ion, then
later where the mouth is for med . Bradnnm] was co-opted into the
noto chord in chorda tes, but in larva cean s. it is exp ressed in
notochord and later in the mouth and anus after metamorphosis.

in sea s tar larvae (Shoguchi et al, 1999) was similar to
expression in hem ichordat e lar vae (Tagawa l't al, 1998;
Peterson et al, 1999a; Figure 7). In hernichordat e embryos,
expression of lJl"acllyury T was first see n in the vegetal
plate early in gas tru la tion (Tagawa et al,1 99B). High
expression continues at the vegetal plate and finally is
s till ex press ed d uring development of the lar val antis
(Figure 7; Tagawa et 111, 1998; Peterson ct al, 1999a).
Express ion is also see n in the lar val mouth from the tim e
of induction by the archenteron (Peterson et al, 1999a).
Later, after metamorphosis, expressio n is high in the
adult pr oboscis, collar, an d the poster ior region of the
trunk and gut (Figure 8; Peterson et nl, 1999a). Therefore,
the expression of braclunm, T in posterior gut is seen in all



deuteros tornes: chordates, ech inoderms and hern ichor 
dates (Figure 7). In contrast, notochord express ion is
restricted entirely to the chordates (Figure 7). Th is
separatio n of expression patterns in tun icates is docu
mented nicely in expression results of brachyury T in
larvaceans (Bassham and Postlethwait, 2000). In lar va
ceans, a pelagic tunicat e, expression is first seen onl y in
the larval notochord (Figure 7; Bassh am and Post
lethwait , 2000). However, af ter metam orphosis and the
de velopment of the gu t in the ad ult, express ion is see n in
the oral an d ana l mesod erm (Bass ha m and Postlethwa it,
2000; Figure 7). These results sugges t that if brachyll ry T
express ion we re exam ined in ascidian s af ter metam or
phosis, then ther e would be express ion in the pos ter ior
gut. In su mmary, brnchyllry T expression patterns suggest
that deuterostomes may sha re a common mesodermal
transcription factor for d evelopment of the mouth and
anus, but no light is shed on the evolution ary origin of
the notoch ord . A scr een for genes that are downstream of
bmchyllry T in ascid ian s has yielded a number of
candi da tes that will be in teres ting to clone and char
acterize in hemichordate and echinoderm em bryos
(Ho tta et al, 2000). Brnchyll ry T is also express ed in the
hind gut of flies (Lengyel and Iwaki, 2002) and in the
mouth and anus of polychaete larvae (Arend t e! al, 2001).
One idea is that brachyll ry T is a gene ral tran scription
factor for a su ite of genes that can be activated to allow
cell movement, or convergence and extens ion (Len gyel
and Iwaki, 2002). The other possibility is that bmchYlll~/ T
was ori ginally important for ectoderrn al- endoderrnal
in terac tions during the formation of the gu t and anus
(Techna u a nd Scho lz, 2003). Later, in chordates, the
continue d express ion of brachyllry T on one side of the
blastopore may ha ve induced many more cells to ingress
oppos ite of the endoderm, allow ing the evolu tion of the
notochord and som ites (Chea ct al, 2005). An experimen t
to test this hypothesis wo uld be to over-express brachY/lry
T in hern ichordate lar vae on one side of the bla stop ore
and determine whether the body axes of the worm are
altered as a result of induced expression.

Summary
Deuterostornes show widely di vergent ad u lt bod y plans
in extant taxa. The evol u tion of these diverge n t bod y
plans has occurred throu gh differ ent developmental
sce na rios . Echinoderms and hem ichordates sha re similar
larva e, but in hemichordates the adult bod y plan is built
onto the lar val body plan , whereas in echinoderms a
radical metamorphosis results in dramat ically different
adults. Coloniality has evo lved several tim es repeatedly
in the tunicates and has also evolved in hemichordates.
The evolution of coloniality changes a suite of charact er
istics in larval and ad ult fea tu res in ways not well
unders tood . Tunicate larva e probably evolved indepe n
dently and may not represent the 'ances tra l' chordat e.
Hox genes specify anterio r- posterior pola rit y in the
deuterostomes, but the cluster ha s evolved ind epen
dently in the Am bulacrari a, Tuni cat a and Ch ord ata
(lancelets and vertebra tes). Vert ebrates ha ve increased
mesoderm and ma y have co-op ted brachY/lry T and nodal
into mesod erm for increased cell mov em ent into the
blastopore during gastrulat ion. Further inquiry into the
evolu tion of developmental processes may give us a
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better und ers tanding of the evolu tion of di vergent
deuterostome bod y plan s.
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